Supervised Visitation Wish List

All donations can be coordinated through the Development Department.

Contact us at:

(516) 539-0150
info@eacinc.org

Board Games - All Ages (Sorry, Trouble, Operation, Let’s Go Fishing, Monopoly, Twister, etc.)

Cards – Playing Cards, Uno, Trivia Cards

Cars & Trucks (all sizes) – Little Tykes

Kitchen Sets & Make Believe Food

Dollhouse with characters

Art Set (washable paint)

Various Arts & Crafts

Legos (characters/project oriented)

Trains sets

Play Doh

Bubbles

Bowling Ball & Pins (Plastic Only)

Small Football & Soccer Ball
Washable Markers & Crayola Crayons

Colored Construction Paper

Electronic Games for Older Youth (Nintendo DS)

Wii System with bowling, dancing, exercise & tennis video games

Flat Screen TV to attach to wall

Nook or Kindle or Any E-Reader (At least 2)

IPAD (At least 2)

IPOD/Nanos (At least 2)

Desktop or Laptop for mounting (At least 2)

Pre-School Small Table & Chairs (sets)

Vinyl Chairs (6) (preferably matching) – Waiting Room & Visiting Room